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Sorghums, and
a sorghum-ssudangrass crossses may be po
oisonous if grazzed or fed improperly. The ddanger of prussiic acid
poisoning iss greatest for fo
orage sorghum
m varieties, less for sorghum-ssudangrass crosses, and least for surdangrassses.
The young, dark green gro
owth or regrow
wth (less than 18 to 24 inches)) the most danggerous stage. S
Shortly after froost,
prussic acid
d release potenttial increases sllightly. Howev
ver, they can bee safely grazedd a few weeks aafter freezing iif there is
no substantiial regrowth.
The amountt of prussic acid is highest wiith high soil av
vailable nitrogeen and/or low pphosphorus.
Sorghuums and sorghuum-sudangrassses produce cyaanogenetic
glucosiides during whhen growing. T
The intact, bonded
cyanidee and glucosiddes are not them
mselves poisonnous.
Howevver, the glucosiides break dow
wn into glucosee sugars by
additionn of water wheen certain enzyymes are presennt. This
breakdoown process frrees the cyanidde from its chem
mical
bond, aand it becomess the toxic prusssic acid. The eenzymes
involveed in the hydroolysis, or chem
mical decompossition,
usuallyy are present inn the same plannt--but may be available
from otther sources. D
Digestive juicess may cause thhe
hydrolyysis to occur.
Normaally cyanogenettic glucosides aare physically separated
from thhe enzymes thaat break the cheemical bonds aand release
prussicc acid. Howevver, conditions that rupture pllant cells
to can allow the enzyymes to converrt the glucosidees into
Cyanogenic glucoside
prussicc acid. Droughtt, freezing, cuttting, choppingg, chewing
and maaturity can conntribute to plantt cell rupture. The
highest poteential for poiso
oning occurs wh
hen animals co
onsume plant reegrowth follow
wing a frost or drought.
Since prussiic acid poisoning is very fast--acting, death will
w occur quicckly. Watch annimals closely ffor any signs oof toxicity.
Symptoms of
o prussic acid poisoning are gasping, stagg
gering, tremblinng muscles, coonvulsions, andd death resultinng from
respiratory failure.
f
The mu
ucous membranes of the mou
uth and eyes m
may have a bluee coloration as evidence of cyyanosis. In
cases of recovery, there ap
ppears to be no
o permanent efffects.
In all situatiions potential for
f problem is worst
w
in sorghu
ums and less inn sorghum-suddangrasses withh little potentiaal for
problems fro
om sudangrasss. The potentiaal for problem in sorghum-suudangrasses maay ranges from
m close to that oor sorghum
to little prob
blem if the sorg
ghum-sudangraass is more sim
milar to sudanggrass. Fall is a difficult time ssince repeated light
frosts may continually
c
rup
pture new cells and release prrussic acid.
Recommen
ndations:
In all cases, mixing with other feedstufffs reduces thee problem com
mpared to when the sorghu
um or sorghum
murce of feed.
sudangrasss is the sole sou
Silage. Sorg
ghum and sorgh
hum-sudangrass silage is gen
nerally safe forr feeding. Althoough it may haave contained ttoxic levels
of prussic accid when harveested, while in storage much of the poison eescapes as a gaas during fermeentation and w
when being
fed. However, as a precauttion, do not feeed new silage for
f at least 3 w
weeks after harvvesting and stooring.
Hay. The prrussic acid con
ntent of sorghum
m and sorghum
m-sudangrass hhay decreases aas much as 75 ppercent while ccuring and
is rarely hazzardous when fed
f to livestock
k. Hay stored for
f two or moree months graduually losses all its cyanide pootential.
Greenchop or grazing. Do
D not graze so
orghum or sorghum-sudangraass hybrids following a series of light frosts,, as the
potential forr poisoning inccreases for a peeriod of time affter frosts. Alloow 7 to 10 dayys after a light ffrost before feeeding
greenchop or
o grazing. Do not green-chop
p graze sorghu
um or sorghum--sudangrass hyybrids followinng a killing frosst until the
plant has dried, approximaately 7 days. Do
D not graze hu
ungry livestockk on sorghum oor sorghum-suddangrass hybridds.
Poisoning potential
p
increaases with the am
mount of high- risk forage coonsumed.

